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THE STARS ASD BARS.

enemy with'.the. tactic* Ufaat h«.i General

tp^^^^i^bl^p^t^ha^graip^
•th¥f«Wftlbf£tnelchartrW^hl<A|nave>see^
Ibroughtictg^st.hi^^Th^^uestipn^notj
vwhetherllheirmanoeuvres;fß]Jggestea^by.i

iful^hanl^bieTOTecu^oiby^Oenera^
fbutrw^ne^the'geiieMJc^mandhig^the:
iFirst^AfmylCorps^dt^eywrytnJns^hich,-layiwlthinthli;power,'to;carry,qut,rloyaiiy^
'andFtirih^ltatlrigly,^theJwishcs?.andyln- j

'structipris(6^-',the 'commander-in-chlef ot

:the^Cbrifeder^e/army:* ;-/; _ ; '''.*\u25a0'
Wffhdnriarieuvera prclJmlnary^tpAtii^aJ-:;tlbt^fefdeciaeaiy^to?the^adyanta&e^j
>theiiCotafe^erates^t-Lce.movea^th^such:;rapWity;^hrq^^P.eTirisylya^lthatghe^
Lw"as;ifar northeast: ofWashington ,

before
-
his fcolumns threatened ,;by.

\u25a0:the '? enemVs advance," •.On -July Istvhe;
found B."Federal .force 'on-his ;right:flank.

'His?advaiico ;|Uobps|fbrc>iian^encounter^
arid*'two"Federal 1 armyicqrps .driven;
back'^o^a? strong :jjbsitionYatiGettysburg.

cbyerin#^the^ire^ srb^vtp3Washing^on^
Duringvthe*eve^ing:V?e andj^ Longstreet

bccupied^by^Uie^
"eriemyi^i-Theyiwere aware that :no 'more.

Itilaii*2(r,000' -Federals {.werejonithe}ground,

:'whlle*4o,OoQ of their;own men,1-; flushed with
(

present, Longstreet;

*writ%]:/-:'-|,^v.>r/.v-cf^;yj;vv-'-~/;;'l';•,;.' :.''':'--;"'.?."-:;- '\u25a0

i survey /I/said: v;.?We.> could
nbt^cali'-the"'? eriemy'tb''- fpqslti6n.; better.
suitea^:6{ir3p;ian's^?^n ::.th^/w^:haye.

his vcapital/i/-i;This,y:Vwhen^ said,-. Awas
\u25a0thought ttf-be :.the \u25a0-«'^^of 'nw^com-;
'iriariuer as muclifas my,own.

"
:I;.v?as not:

!a^;lLttla^su'rpris'ed^;.therefore7r,atfJiis L;>imf4
pktiene6i-'.-as;!}Striklng'* the, air, withjhis
closed hand,Vhe?said':V 'if he is; there to-
njbrrowvl?vvill'/attack him."His desperate

;mo'od'was painfully evident,. and gave rise

to serious iapprehensions." '\u25a0',/.,.—„..;. ;*it

From
-

the 'outset;- /th'erefore,:there was \u25a0

a- decided; differerice/ offopinion^between:
the commandeKiri-chief ,'r.aria,his subqrdi-;
riate;inThe his advance
:guard' had

-Taiready;^-vvpn an important

rspcces^/anaV'tJiat'lLhe. eneniy
r:was not,;y,et-

rcbnceritfated,?determiri'ed/. to;attack, v;..The ;.
latter thought.it sounder tactics: to turn
the'-Feae"ralfleft)'-ii^a-;to'bccupy,:a^defeflsiye;-
position, which;:Iri h's opinion,!the;:-[enemy j

would ,be/ compelled to:.iassault ':siUnp
'dbubteaiy,':- although-;:such';;- a-.'maneuver.;:
Jwouia have, given • the .enemy Jdme to
:;concentrate, 'ana . they: were .-by

;25,000:; 25,000 : than the Confederates, -there
Hi something to be said 'in;favor of;Gen-_

iefal ,'Longstreet's idea; , Further :•"•• dis-

•cussiorir however;*' on f this '^poirit would
bevbesideithe .-inarkiK The. fact;remains;

!that \u25a0 on; the morning of;July 2nd tho Con-
federates 'had 'a -fine opportunity; ofr deal-
ing/with..their enemy in/detail., .The at-;
tack,.however, was.deferred uritil3 o'clock
in the -afternobn,. sby which, time nearly

the whole of rthe Federal army had come
up:?; Why was the'opportunity lost?;-;' 'GenpraV Longstreet -adriiits that ?.on ,the
•evening of July Ist. he was aware of Lee's
Intention' to'/-attack . the next _";morning.;;

Without /WaitiiVg-further/ instructions,;; he
h

f
acT;ordered his? own army corps to'hasten

the :-*march;' :and» two of his divisions and
part of \u25a0his reserve 'artillery had arrived
by.sunrise. Buthe adds thathereceived
no' orders "to attack until an;hour before
noon.:/;.:;- /"/;-\u25a0:/ \u25a0./\u25a0-:- j :\u25a0:-"' :- '•'- \u25a0'

;thew^M^elaynandlthlsitim« >ltm?Ul&•^LX^nemri^ng^eefattempJi^o^aei
hls^fflclal/repqrt^?rot»C^gk

fldwslE^brig^eet^re^enfoKedSb^-i^cHfe
fett'aithrielbrigiaesSwhlch: arrived;m®*i
;battlefleld!duririgritheTaf ternoompf w&?M

:This^ sayslLbrig"street^^is}.disingenupus, «

He ? did: not ?give Zor? sendi the; orders ? for:

i'the1morning; ofithe rthirdidayV,nor^didiiMi;
Ire^eriforce ;me .with'\u25a0Picketfa rbrlgados ,for

;mbnimg/:attack.''// Aiid::y>^a|;fewylnes-

furtherS6v± he :Vrites:;y.'HeU)(Lee) rode :

e sunrise" and 5;gave this /.or?ers^?plan -iroa-to7assault- the;enerny s Jeft ;

'center bya column' to be composed vpfMc-j
Law's'arid Hbba's= Divisions /(Longstreet s

!Corps); jre^enf bfcediby;Pickett's ;brigades;-]

:I'thought:it v wbuld^not do.'J'.-Passing^by.
thel:fact/that ltl^was vnever^Lee's Jplan^to;
assault

'
the center/; only,:but both ? center,

andfflank ;simultariebusly,; :iwe jmayjnote ;

that/ :accordlrig/to Longstreet's own,testi-,
mbny/ the order was given soon" after sun-;
rise;=and

;.yet, although ithe Second ,Corps, :
attacking the;Federal \right,";became :en-1:

gagedi at.daylight,-It-was riot till IP..M.,,
eight'hburs" laterT that the artillery;of the.
First ';Corps vopened fire, and* nofei fill;;2
P.'rM.-thatthe infantry^ advariced.' Their.

Dassault was" absolutely; isolated.::. The Sec-
ond iCorps!had already.. been' beaten back.;

The Third,Corps, :althqughla' division was;
ready;; to/riiove

'
to any point which-Lqng-:

street* might:indicate, was not ;called upon]
by himjfor-assistance. ITwqj.diyisions ;of;

his own J corps,"1 posted on-the 'right/flank,',
didjabsolutely-nqthingj/and, after.a^su-^-
premely."gallant'<effort," the 15,000, men who;

.were hurled against the front of the Fedefvfar army, and some/qfvvwhqfn/actually;
penetrated -the position; */were repulsed;
\u25a0jYlth fairful;slaughter;/ / -' .

Longstreet Js of;opinion, >that^
even, if his assaulting jcolumn had been
'composed': of'.'\u25a0^4o,ooo jmen,1•:success^, was; im-;
possible; ;Taking;into" consideration .the
conditions Sunder which:the -attack / was
/made; 'he/ Is.possibly correct. -But he :al-
together, ignores ;the fact that Lee Intend-
ed his assault to be made in combination,

with"the":'•\u25a0 attack"; of;the' Second^: •' Corps.-
•Why did the /combination . fail?. Shortly

\after sunrise -of/July \3d, Lee
'
committed'

v'the management /of ;thoi".'\u25a0\u25a0attack •.on the ;

Federal -center, to thefbfncer s cbmmariaing;
the First Army .Cofps.4' Did tlmt
do all within his power to insure" combi-,
'nation;-. and; tqjdeal "a••vigorous and de-.
cisive'/blow??

'rrThese are the questions
which /General Longstreet -has.; failed, to
answer. .That his tactics were indifferent
seems abundantly clear." Why did the di-
visions .on \u25a0 his/right- make nO energetic
.demonstration? .Itis \true 'that they, were ;

confor'nted'by superiors numbers; but a.-,
semblance :of attack would",in all likeli-
hood have sufficed to. distract the ene-
my's attention ;from the assaulting col-
umn. ..Why 'did;he noUcall? upon/ the. di-
vision of the Third Corps, which had been;
placed .at his disposal? •He had been re-/
luctant to attack on 'the second day,; "with
one boot off";why did he display, less,
caution on the. third day? ::If,">however,;
itwas only his tactical judgment .that :
was at fault, he.: hardly1deserves repro-
bation. Greater than he. have
committed .;more glaring '\u25a0\u25a0 blunders in less
difficult, circumstances. But. the crucial
question is this: Why did /he1;delay his

!attack for eight hours, during which tirrie
/the jSecond Corpsl with which he was to
co-operate, .was heavily engaged?/ If he

.moved only under compulsion,/ if he ;de-/
liberately /forbore -to use his best efforts
to carry out ;Lee's 'design, and to compel;
him tor.adopt; his own, the case is very;

different': • That he did so seems perfectly
clear,/ and- itis: impossible' for>any ;sane
soldier to justify such" conduct.

'

'
REFLECTING ON LEE.

'

General Longstreet defends' himself by:
reflecting on the conduct of-the command-;

er-in-chief. Not only, according to his ac-,;
count, was; General Lee '-'excited arid off
his balance, and Jaboring under. /that, op-,
pression/(sic);untir.blbod enough was shed
to appease him," but he did' not "give,the:
benefit, of his /presence- iri^-getting; the,

.troops ;iip. posting \u25a0 them; 'and arranging

the batteries." ;
|

Lee, \u25a0 however,; had the;

whole/field to supervise, arid it 'wasfnbt'
his^'custom; when once he ?had Iridicateo!'

? the object to be"attained/ .to interfere with
his subordinates. No man, indeed,; could'
post troops or arrange batteries with
m6re skill than Longstreet; and Lee no

linore thought of,interfering^with/his dis-
positions at Gettysburg. than he" had .with
his, dispositions; at 'thel- second :

"
battle of

Manassas: ; ,;Nqr'willIsuchl arguments,
however; they,may- be -taken,/mitigate the
following; :-J:-J 'General

'
Lee."said ;.that_ the,at-

•tackVof.'his'-right vwas;ribt .ma'deVso /early.
asii;exßected,V.iWhich',..he r sho'uld/_riotj,have
said. .\u25a0-He:k'new;that^l.did. not believe fhat!
success7,was-possible; r that\ care -and ttime"
should .-be taken:, to give the

'
troops /the

benefit of positions and the ground; and;
he should .have, put an officer/iri>charge"
who*had/ more

-
confidence; in Eis plan:";

Here -we.,have the whole /gospel of sub- ;

ordinatibriVaccording /.to.. General Long-:

street: ;':Ifan officer does not believe suc-
cess possible," ;he *is- not '.to bey.expected
either to come up to.time or to use hi3
best" endeavors 'to "carry^ but/his orders,
and his want of confidence shall be .held;
as sufficient excuse for inactivity:and -bad
tactics. -We need hardly say that such
a/dogma ',is absolutely incompatible witn
the deinajids of 'discipline. Discipline ex-;

;acts'>urigrudlng; support, untiring effort
and complete • self-sacrifice. : "Iwould; fol-
low. General Lee blindfolded" were . the
.words of:Stonewall Jackson, -and.itv was
fo'rVthis;reason; if

-
for. no other, that Lee.

declared. that !had Jackson been'with'hlmj
Gettysburg \u25a0 would \u25a0have :been a /Confede-
rate" victory.'/ VSuch an executive^ officer,"

he :said.'bf Jackson,' "the. sun' never 'shone;
on. Ihave but to.show him my
arid -Ijknow that/if ifcan,be done it*will
be:done: :No T 'need for me to: send and
:watch .him.". In. General Longstreet he
had' a "subordinate of very different charf
acter:tb'deal with.>Itis little wonder.that
thV'Cqnfeaerate cqrririiariaer-inrchief;dis-
played-impatlence'/at :Gettysburg, or -that
:his ;mood was "such;:as '".\u25a0 to /create' the \im-;
pression! that -his judgment ;.was .in some
degree disturbed/ --We 'need- look ;no fur-
ther for :the cause than the stubborn -ppf
position' and/ slow ':> rribvernerits"' brlthe -ofz
ficer.cbrrimanding. the^First Army/Corps I
and;if Lee was tOiblameat alljlnthe Get^
tysburg campaign,* it/was-in taking as *his
second -In command a -general; who was
so/ completely^ indifferent to the claims of.
disciplined;;^, /./ / ...,.,..-.;.., . .. .
/We do 'not for a:moment -believe -that
GeKeralLongstreet"can ifairly be charged
,wi|h^deliberate disloyalty'to-his;superior."-
.:Hefset. button 'the' campaign^ with;a/false
idea '\u25a0*of:their/ relative";positions, ;"\u25a0= arid\wtien
the, enemy was rencbunterea.J his)irritation
at';;the rejectioniof his [advice was/ such
that

;
he
'
forgot :his.- duty.'/ His; error was

.amply,; atoned ;.at-a* latter...period;! arid:,had
he -frankly-confessed that his;temper >got
theibetteriqfjhim; on/July 2diand;3d; ,we

.might \u25a0\u25a0bverlobk;the blot^ori';the
"career/; of'-'. avgallarit /soldier."] But:his {en|

\u25a0 deaybrs to clear^ his.? own;reputation.*;by
assailing ;~thosa'l '"ofmothers,/ together;. with.
/the \u25a0=bitterness; of his 'recriminations^ serve
only? to;alienate

*sympathy/ 1and *1destroy
respect; 'General tLorigstreet'did^spleridid
service':forlthe :Squth.';^ He/hasibeerifsub-'ject.tb' the merciless attacks of many;erie-

;riiies.v-He \u25a0has ;beeri /assailediwithi accusa-.
jtions /which*are /utterly '^withoutifounda?
Itkm;vand "ityrriay;seeing harsh ? iri;-thej ex^;

to/criticise ithe av/eterari's[def erise of
ihisTmilita^iconduct
:truth\ and] great/, reputations^ areTatjstake
itHs-impossible Jto:be silent. \u25a0

'
.If the D«br 1» CntUniff Teeth,

be sure; and use that-. old and wcH-tri^
remedy. Mrs. Wlrislqw's' Soothing Syrui?,

forS children/ teething. /It;soothts t..«

"chiid*tsbftens Ithe;gums;/ allays all p^'"*

curesVwlndfcblicilandiisitho beat reaitOJ
fbrTdlarrhoea. Twerity-flLve cents a po*

Story ol How Confederate Flag

Was Selected. .
Early inISGI. while the seat of tHe Con-

federate government was Montgomer;*.

Ala., there appeared In the papers an ad-

vertisement for designs for flags that ons

might be selected by the committee for

the flag of the Confederate States oi
America. ,
-Samples came from alt parts of th»
country.; through the mails, on horse-
back and on foot, and were of every con-
ceivable ;shape and variety. From thj

number/' received:. every company of tha
Confederacy might have fought under a

different flag. Some of- tSo. flags had
States to support/ their claims. South
Carolina to a man voted that her own
"Palmetto Tree" should be "the flag";

and Fort Sumter, in February. ISGI. did
surrender under "the Palmetto." Texas

wished the whole Confederacy to adopt

"the Bonny Blue flag that bears but a
single star."
But thejcommlttee selected as the mod-

el a littlo.flag- about a foot long-, ma.le
of bunting and sent from the "Good Old
North State." This flag was made oi
three bars— two red and. one white, repre-

senting State/church and the press, a-.blua
field bearing seven white stars. .Tho;bTua
field was the Constitution, and tho seven
stars, all of the same size, the States .that
seceded.;, showing, that /each State had
equal rights without regard to size, or

population. The stars were in a/circla
standing for.eternity and "you protect and
ril'defcnd you.". With this flag went ths
suggestion that; a star should be .'added
for each State that Joined the Confedera-

This was the original "Secesh" flag, and
the man who designed Itwas Orren Ran-
dolph Smith, of Louisburg, N.C who in
MG Instead of going to'school one daj

threw his books ina corner of the fences
and ran away arid /enlisted in the NortH
Carolina, volunteers and was with Tayloi

all through the Mexican waa In '\u25a0>' hi

went with Albert Sidney Johnston U
Utah, so ho was no novice in tho art o.
"making war" aad knew ,the -needs of 4
flag that had deep meanings for a peopli
to "die. for." 7 : . »

As soon as he heard that the commlt>
tee of the Southern" States had :accepted

his model {Saturday, April IS. ls<il>. hr
bought the materials. -ami with the assis-
tance of Miss Katherine Rebecca Murphy,

the flag was made (though It took nearly

all of the«next;day, Sunday, to do it),and
whila'they sewed -on the flag Miss Sally

Anne Murphy /played "Dixie." and other

Southern songs. Early,on Monday morn-
Ing, April the/17. ISGI.. this flap: was sent
aloft and was tho first Confederate I!ac?
that :ev«r floated tq the breezo in North
Carolina. The Ordinance of Secession waa
not signed in. this State until May 20,

1S51:
'

/- \u25a0 :... '~- ' '

• After the second battle of Manassas

it was found. that it was difficult to dis-

tinguish the "Stars and Bars" from the
1 "Stars :

"
and Stripes." so a new tias waa

adopted. This was a white flas with a

red. field, with cross gules bearing- eleven
stars. The cross gules were, a blue ctosb
upon a white one. the blue cross bearing

the stars.; This flag was only *u3ed a

short; time, for at > little distance It

looked too much like a flas.b'f truce, so a

broad bar of red was placed \u25a0on tho rm.,

but this became ragge*! 'and worn and
:"was not satisfactory arid the Confederata
States adopted the "Confederate liaiu*
Flag" as the flag-

The Romans and Carthagrenlans used
the red. flag as their battle. Hap and it haa

since" been the "battle najr of allnations.
When', used- by;the Confederacy it bora

thecro33 gules, bearlntr the eleven stars,

one for each State. -and was known as
the "Southern Cross."

Such/pitiful /tales -were -told of the ac-
cidents-that occurred from the confusi° n

of flags. One was ofaboy— Willie -Pier.ee-
whio was Just; old enough to- bo "muster-
edr iri,"arid early in '62. .while in som«
night skirmish with his mates of tns

"Old:Dominion Guards";: (of Portsmouth
•Va.), :their: flag was mistaken for tn«

"'Stars/ and Stripes'* and he was shot and

killed"by'ixneh" of .;his own regiment..

"General William. R- :Cox./a jcenuini

"Tar."Heel," /fired;:trie? last round, and

lowered /the last Confederate tiaj,' at Ap-

porriattbx. that floated;over /"The !\u25a0<>«
\u25a0Cause."- This' flag was "the- Battle- Fl.irf.
or./ "theJ Southern*/ Cross" »nd boti

"eleven^stars." „ -.
'Please, - Bom&/onq who -can. write tn*

whole historyiof.the "Confederate Flags.

preferably ibhe- who. with Generru

iTom ,Smith. of Suffolk, can \say (a*»

did son /Memorial-Day). "Comrades. t««

grandest words a. man can 'say are these!
:.*:.*l'."followed Lee."'^ Andjlet the -.Crossei
qf:Hbriqr given;tq;these followers p? Let

.'riot ;ibear
s
;"thirteen stars" for-."qrjrtin*1

thirteen 5States.''/; but "eleven suits" ..»*
the "elbven Confederate .States oi
ca."".?. -./\u25a0;; ~.—...;.:\u25a0: \u25a0-.*:::.., :\-.'- \..y*~- •

v '\u25a0;/\u25a0 :'-\u25a0
;
JESSICA; 'RANDOLPH SMn'II.

/:Hendersbri.':-N./C.^Juri?.;l4ta, ISftJ.

fa\o«ntr

fedfiMteaaldlireceiylnglt^co^^lg
erS'at-^ashington.imetLtnetojat'Hampwnj
[ernV causes -may3bfrcon^ecturally,as«J^|^ !
LThe a commissioners

tions,; \u25a0 and, ;,--: so;;- 1ar,:;;as there .was *?£*£'peacelpartyathere-mlght&have^been^pected^tovhave^nfluehoeawlth^sj^em^
ibers ;«butia-tmore 5important^inquiry^

\u25a0 1?^?!
to^hbar> no^proposltlon ,for negotiation and;
toJaccept^nothlngSiess^thaaian^uncondi^
TeceivpSlnformaHyaour^agentr^fj^ere,
\u25a0was ;nothingsto3d!scuss,l the; agent rvvouia
haveSbeen> without;functions.^ ;...--- •. .^
\u25a0•~.m \u25a0\u25a0-'-\u25a0'\u25a0'=* -;;-;*;. .\u25a0;\u25a0"•.\u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0;*''".'>'.*-\u25a0':.\u25a0 -•*-"/tC '-v-:-\u25a0 .;\u25a0

Wriiiereport of \u25a0 the; corrimlssioriersV; dated;
February -5, ISCS. was J as; follows:^>. .

j;President £of \u0084• the::Conf ederate

llv^irfiundeir your.letfer of aP^V11™^
bfrthe 28th -ultimo, /we/ proc

(
e«dSdA^hamani Informal tconference^- with--'Abraham

-Liricolnv-President/ ofrthe
upbit •the;subject? mentioned :•Injthe^J?»er.
\u25a0The" ;conferencer?,was igrantedo and ctqoK
place on the ;30th /ultimo;/on vboardM)f - a
steamer -anchored, In// Hampton; Roads,

where; we \met President Lincoln and th^,Hon.; •- Mr.iSeward.; Secretary, ot;BUi^_ot
;thoJUnited^States.vlt-contlnued?for.seT.e-:ral:"ihours,f and ;,was .both-ifull^ and^e^-,

\u25a0plicit.""We learned
-from•'them \ tnat^tne

message of President ;Lincoln.to^the Con-
gress of ;the^United/Sta:e, injDecember
last, /explains clearly /and; distinctly ms
sentiments :\u25a0: as ;to/;the: terms, ~\ conditions,.
and method of byiwhich peace
can be secured to thepeople. amUwe were
notiinformed that, they would be modified
or-alteredUofohtain;that:en<l.;i;We.!under-
stoodfrom hhnthat no.terms.qr proposa.s
of-any 'treaty," or agreement looking to an
ultimate {settlement, .would/be-, entertained
or^made; by;him with the authorities of
the '^Confederate' States, '.^because that
would be a recognition of their existence
as;a separate power, .whichr

;,under. no Cir-
curnstances,-.-would :be /(tone: and, /for a
like"!reason.-" that no such terms would,be
entertained by him \u25a0\u25a0 for

'
the States sepa-

rately;lthat no -extend ed.-tfuce;' or armis-
tice (as /at |present advised)

-
would

- be
granted or allowed without; a satlsfactory
assurarice in

-
advance -of the \u25a0 complete •re-

/storationof-the authority of the Consti-
tution and lawsof the United States over
all-places within the\ States -of the Con-
federacy; r that whatever consequences
may follow from the; re-establishment of
thaVauthority must be accepted; but that
individuals subject to pains and penalties

under the laws of the United States might
rely upon a very liberal use of the power
confided to him* to remit -those: pains and
penalties if peace be restored. . . ."

'During the conference, the proposed
amendment to the. Constitution, of the
United; States adopted by/Congress on
tne 31st ultimo, was brougnt to our notice.'"

'This amendment provides that neither
slavery/ nor involuntary, servitude,-" except

\u25a0for
"
crime,-' should exist within -the \u25a0\u25a0•"United

States, or;any place -within their jurisdic-
tion, and. that Congress should have power
to enforce this amendment by-appropriate
legislation. -.

~ "<;
".'Verv respectfully, etc., ;

44 .'ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS," ' /"•'R. M. T. HUNTER,
"'JOHN A. CAMPBELL."' .. "Thus -closed' the conference; arid all

negotiations with the Government of the
United States for the establishment of
peace.
;Says Judge Campbell, inhis memoranda:
"...'ln conclusion, Mr. Hunter summed

\u25a0up what seemed to. be the result of the
interview: That there could be no ar-
rangements by treaty between "the Con-
federate States and: the United States,; or
any agreements between them; that there
was nothing left for- tnenv but uncondi-
tional:'submission.'

"By reference to the message of Presi-
dent Lincolnof December 6, j.St>4. which is
mentioned in the report. It appears; that
the terms: of peace: therein stated were
as follows:
.;"'In-presenting the

'

abandonment ;of
armed resistanco to the national authority
on the part of the insurgents, as the
only indispensable condition to end the
war on the part of.- the government. I
iretract nothing :/heretofore said as; ,to
slavery-. Irepeat the declaration made
a \ year ago. that "while I.remain in.my
present position Ishall: not attempt to
retract or modify the emancipation pro-
clamation, "nor shall Ireturn; to slavery
any person who is -free by the terms of
that: proclamation, or by any act of Con-
gress." \u25a0 -:

-
i •/ •-»

".'lf the. people should, -by :whatever,
mode ormeans, make Itan executive duty,
to' re-enslave such persons, another,; and
not I,must be their instrument to per-
form it.'

" • : •' - • \u25a0\u25a0;'••-\u25a0-..\u25a0
-,-.Mr.Davis, then,- makes some very pun-
gent comments upon the result of the con-
ference,; and Mr. Lincoln's report, show-
Ing;very clearly that in his emancipation
proclamation he violated the plain letter
of the Constitution— as he himself de-
clared Inhis inaugural address that under
the..Constitution "he had no right to. in-"
terfere !with slavery in -the States"— and.

!thereby violated the oath he had taken
to obey and enforce the Constitution. I

/advise all who desire. a clear statement of
the origin of the Hampton Roads con-
ference, its spirit, and its results, and a:
clear setting forth :of the/fact that the

IConfederate Government- always desired
'peace, and was reaay to enter upon any
i.'negotiations, to effect this end, but was
always met by the Federal Government
.with a "stern demand .for the uncondi-.

\u25a0 tiqnal surrender of"the rebels," to read
the whole of'this chapter in- President
Davis's superb, book— "The;Rise and Fall
of the; Confederate < Government."

But it is time for me to" give .what was
the real purpose of this communication :\u25a0\u25a0
THE LETTER OF PRESIDENT DAVIS.

Beauvoir; -;;Mlss:,/ September 1, ISSS.
Rev.- J. William? Jones: /
//My Dear Sir,—ln the "Rise and Fall of
the Confederate, Government". I-believe I
have stated almost all for which Ihad
any- official authority in regard: to the"1

Hampton; Roads :conference. Beyond that
I:might say that

-
the commissioners oral-

lygave me a long account of what.trans-
pired at their meeting,' but of which they;
declined to make an official report, be-
cause they;had s agreed ;.with}Messrs. Lin-
coln and ;Seward that their conversation
should^be considered ''./confidential. Ithen
pointed out to

'
them that they had" proba-

bly;fallen .into aitrap, and-, t^at their^
cbnversa tiori on the

'
Monroe doctrine as;

connected with the wars thenprogresslng

between France and Mexico would be so^
:represented /by Mr.

_
Seward .through /the

"American minister at Paris as to inter-
;fere with whatever/ good feeling the Em-
peror of the French had 'for'-.usl; That
this was done and -probably with that ef-
fect may., be learned from the published
dispatches of.Mr.

-
Seward to |Mr. Dayton

arid'the consequent conduct of-Louis Na-
poleon toward; the Confederacy. So/far
from Mr. Lincoln having ;exceeded his
authority /by -promising compensation for
slaves,' he referred to that subject as
closed: by the act of Congress and his
bwn:views set forth in his message. /Mr.
Hunter made an argument against taking
Ihe negro men for soldiers; :that it would
leave the worrien' and children* destitute:
to which Mr. Lincoln replied by/t elling

an. aneCdote of a. man In Illinois who
had planted- a large crop of^potatoes,"
which, he; said, he would have the hogs to
gather ;^butwhen asked

"
what \u25a0- they.; would

do when Ithe ground was frozen; l-eplled'it
would;be, "Root little/plg/or die."; : ,
;Nothing could be more; absurd than the
story, which has .of-late been circulated
'thatiMr. Lincoln'-offered compenslon for
the 'slaves. / He showed no;disposikion/,tb

make/such promise, "'and "itr woufd have
rbeen- idle"*if;heshad: made/it. ibe<»use'^he
Jhadvrib' power; to fulfil/it.\fUnconditional
:submission, Twith a- general assurance "of
executive . clemency, /was /'all he.offered;

and.rriore than' this./he; said he riot
'give without recognizing/ the Confederate
,Gbverrirrient. /Itwill tie remembere'djthat
Mr/;Lincoln>had / through Mr.\Blair^ In-
vited /the /s ending of.[commissioners .;to

"confer with \u25a0him at -Washington ;'for;some
Yea son the purpose was changed^; the com-

\u25a0missioners .. .were )not: allowed :-• to proceed
•beyond; Hampton/ JRoads.Varid =itwas 'after
Jsome/iaelay/arid correspondence that they
•were/allowed to.proceed so far;:/Had;Mr.

\u25a0Llricqlnlproposed? to;come; to;the neutral
ibdfder.betweentheFeaeralfarid; Confede-
rate armies,*Ishould have chosen ;to meet
hirri •lxi>person,^ instead

''
'61isending -com-

!iriisslonera;«.who, \u25a0myjletter^then vshows, I
\u25a0^to^ bo^^tq • of

5 course, iit;was not 5proper jfor /me to•:\u25a0. so,
"however v protected
'-rwhen'fcth'e "ic'ommlssipners ffeturned k>from
fHamptqh^Roaas?;: nelth«- J;, the:!people^ nor
itlielCongresalwere'.] prepared \(oriuricondl~

'tiqrialsSurreriaejrTTandjlf they.: had .been.vl
'couId/no >: lbrigerihaye|represented ;theniif?
?"There $was \u25a0£&%powerfulCcabal Sin'? iConf
g^ess^laridStheyjlJjieldilse^ret/lcqnv.ers^

i-tidn^wlthMr7Blair,when he came .'to Rich-;

imond-^how law the^lsnirit^had:sunk=;l

tr^ps. and hasten .th'©fmibj-cf- of "2!;-*'
[Dtmdatfons fc<y many ttue s6l4l*t*l<
:Ihave hopefully/lobleed forward to
\lotig\u25a0deferredlvisi^arid 1Ifmy \health^" ?
cirenmstancea ihaa^permltted It"LJJ

nhavelgbhelto^Richmond to confer:ana.:lf;Posslble.leT)gag® you m Bom* f,;"*
ijtherjvwork.;IjhfU!.contemplate*! for r*tcap3e~tqime^daa.cnkd memory and tiejas^isarly/Ibve.^/;//:/' \u25a0'";-\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0 . . -"/"'

regards to Mrg. Jor».i*aria|be'st-; .wishes' Jqjt.;ycu.'and yours, inaifwife "cordially unites' inT f
\u25a0"."-"; Yours /faithfully.'.'

' - n.
.-/-.JEFFERSON DAVIS

";

>; VTTiqseiwhoiremetnber tne state or i^i;Ins|airiong;lns|airiong the overwhelming majority o»
'burlpeople.; and 'especially Inour armW
will fully/endorse Mr. Davls's statement
that: we were/not then prepared for i^:'cqn'^itibnal>3urreriaer./ Ichancwl to by
ilnRichmond "at the time coming over thai
daS'ifrom xriy camp, near Petersburg, ami
attended the/ great mass-mftetin? h«M v

;the First'African church, then the largest
auditorium ;ln the city. J. can n*;ver foj-1
get /that nicetlnjr. or the speech o; j[r

*

;Davi3. /which/ was the most thrUJlnW
eloquent speech Iever heard, ami which
excited the vast crowd of soldiers and•citizens to the wildest enthusiasm. Ire.'member' distinctly that when he- had
brought :outclearly that the only terms
of:peace offered the Confederacy was
"unconditional surrender." and had sar-
castically commented "on Mr. Lincoln's In-
timation ;that" he would be liberal in ex-
ercising "executh-e: clemency" and the

iuse / of the /pardoning power, how hs
straightened himself up. and his eves
flashed; fire as in;clear, ringins: volcc'ho
exclaimed: "Iwould have Abraham Lin-
coln,to -understand that when he talks
about pardon for rebels, he is talking to
his master,"

'.;the :^vast crowd roso to
their feet and cheered this sentiment with
the wildest /enthusiasm, ami we left that
meetlrigjln the full belief that we woutd
win our/ independence. But enthusiastic
patriotism and heroic determination cour.l
not ;supply/ men. money, arms, ammunr-;
tiori, -eciuTpment. or rationa: and our
ragged, starved, handful of veterans vkt*
compelled atJast "to yield to ovenvholm-
ing numbers and resources." And yet

this right hand fffmine "shall forest i:3
cunning," and this tongue of mine shall be
palsied Into silence, when Ifail, on all
proper /occasions,' to vindicate the nam^j

and fame of our Confederate "soldiers and
people, or to defend from misrepresenta-
tion, and islander the gallant chieftain able
statesman, patriot, and high-toned Chris-
tian gentleman, who was "cur President"
by the unanimous call of the Confederate!
people, "to"'whom we may most appropri-
ately/rear a; ''triumphal arch"— for he wa3

"not conquered, but wearied out with vic-
tory"—but whose most appropriate monu-
ment, after all. Is in the hearts of those
who' believe In the great principles oi

constitutional freedom for which hs
fought, and suffered, and, died.*

. . , J. WILLIAMJONES, .
Chapel Hill. N. C. June 14. 1302.

(For the Dispatch.) - ,
; There jare -a number, of romances, about

the great' "War. between the States,"
which, refute them as often as you may,

'will;again /'serenely/;. -and 'find
many^tbibelieve'and :circulate-them;..'^: .";..;•
fvThe;story "ofIthelsurrender/ under.: "the;
,histc^ic.:/apple//treeV*^at^AppbmattoXv;
'"Grant's"imagnanlmltyiiri returning .Lee's ;

swbfd";" Barbara/Frltchie wavingthe Stars:
arid Stripes in \u25a0 the"face:of Stonewall Jack-;
son, .and:otheijiny ths appear" periodically;
inrnewapapers;lrnewapapers;l magazines 'and books,; and
;v'wiUinot down, at;our/bidding.'' ...; ':

-
;::Buoperhaps,'; the most; persistent "_of all
of:these \u25a0rbmances' ls thelstbry that at:the
;"Hampton": Kbads;i Conference" ;Mr..Llnf}
coin \u25a0 offered; liberal '- terms to the Conf ede-;
rate commissioners— payment for slaves,

etc.—which
-
were-ref used:by. the "the ob-;

'stinac'y /of/'Jeff. -Davis."
• Now, .this /ro-;

fniance has been again and again exposed,
arid ithas been.; shown vby.;the.most incon-

trovertible proofs that Mr.Lincoln made

.no'- such » offer,"'and, \u25a0indeed;^proposed no
terms-, but"insisted that he could discuss;
'no-peace measure until "the Rebels'' should \u25a0

\u25a0lay. dbwn their^ arms",- maKlng,an indefinite
intlrriation that in. that case his ."power

of-executive clemency
"
would•be «liberally

exercised." v-
The commissioners > •reported :

to' President Davis that- "unconditional
"surrender" was -the" bestlthey could;;get

firoirirthe > Washington governed ent; ; /
"!These/facts were r most clearly .brought

out in' publications in the Southern His-
torical Society Papers in1572. ;The address

of'Hon: John;H. Reagan, the last sur-^
vlving member' of "the Cabi-
net, before the United Confederate Vete-
rans' .-'Association, when it met ;in Nash-
ville, was a clear and ;conclusive state-
;ment

:.of the matter, and when Mr.Henry
Wattersoh, whose gush and "slush about
Abraham Lincoln \u25a0have ;;been exploitecl on ;

so many lecture platforms, undertook to

controvert Mr/Reagan's statements, ..., the
old- Cabinet officer macle a.most trium-;

phant reply, and thoroughly established
the truth 'of his .contention that no"terms j
save unconditional surrender were* offered
the Confederates at Hampton Roads, ana ;
that 'there /was no offer of .compensation

for the 'slaves -of whom, despite the Con-
;stitutiori of

*
the United

'
States, -;SoutHerri:

masters were .to:be robbed. '. .
The United Confederate Veterans' Asso-

ciation, at its meeting in Louisville;'unani-
mously 'adopted an -able .paper prepared
by Judge. Talley,/Of Terirvessee, and pre-
sented by"' the , History '".Committee,'' in

which rail of the facts concerning the
Hampton Roads conference were clearly

set forth and these myths concerning it
fully exploded. ;

' *

;The -papers.- you .have published from
General -Bradley T. Johnson, "and -Hon.
John Goode are strong confirmations of
this. :

- "
.J;".-;.

J

;".-; "\u25a0" ;" ' : ..' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. , :: \u25a0'
' \u25a0'

:PRESIDENT DAVIS'S STATEMENT::/
But;Iam sure that"it will be of great

interest and historic value ifIshall .add
to these statements a hitherto unpublished

letter of President DaVis, which I.re-
cieved from" his in September, ISSS, and
which.Icopy verbatim, from the auto-
graph letter now in'my.possession, only.
omitting a single sentence, of a personal
nature. And' as he say's in.the beginning

of the letter: "Inithe rise and' Sail of:the
Corifederate" Goyernm%ntf'l'

rbelieve,.I.have ,
stated '''^almost all•; for^whfch'.?I''jfad' any-
official authority, In regard .to_the "Hamp-

.£orl'"Roads confereric'eJf7j'£it'=,jnay.ibe-. well
to recallithe substance of his /clear state-
mentbf the matter as given-in Vol. IL,
pp. 60S-G25. "\u25a0

\u25a0-;..;\u25a0:;-/- .- -; ;//: ' ./
' '

,He shows the several efforts at peace
negotiations made by the Confederate gov-
ernment, v and their failure because/ Lin-
coln and"his advisers, under; the pretence

'of;"serving the Union,'' were determined
on the complete subjugation of the South,
and: thus -strongly puts the matter: .-

"Whe*ns
Major .Pitcairn. marched the

British soldiers upon the common at Lex-
ington,.'; in Massachusetts,- on April 19,
1775; andfdrawing his sword, rushed upon
the little line of Continentals, exclaiming,
'Disperse, ye Rebels! throw ;down"-your.
arms and disperse!', he expressed the same
conditions" that were offered to \is in all
of bur negotiations with the President of
the United States, a'ndhis generals. Does,

any one doubt :that Major Pitcairn meant
subjugation,' or. that Great /Britain meanl
subjugation? Let-them as dispassionately,
/construe the government/of ,/tho iUriited.
States in its :declarations/ to

'us." ;,~ He then details the efforts "of the. Cont

federate commissioners before the war, ac-
tually' begun— the letter he sent President
:Lincoln:by;a 'military officer who was-not
allowed to see the President or to deliver

.the letter—the/ effort of Vice-President
Stevens, who offered to go to Washington" .
for/peace /negotiations, but was stopped

.before :he..-. reachel '/Fortress Monroe—hfs.
(Davis's) interview/ with"Colonel JaniesF.
Jacqu'ess and James R. Gilmore-^and;.the;
attempt -of Confederate Comriiissioners!
Clay, Holcolmbe, .and- Thompson (through '

Horace Grceley). to have an interview
withMr. Lincoln—and showed that all of
these' efforts failed -because /the Federal;
authorities would /consent to .nothing

short of .'uncqriditionar- surrender on / the .
part of the.Confederacy, and the absolute
subjugation of. the/South., ; .
/He then gives a detailed and very inter-
estjrig account- of the visit \u25a0of Hon. Fran- -
cis;Preston Blair to"'Richmond, and a'full

'

memorandum 7 of :his Interview with him,

written.out at' the '.time, and approved -by
Mr.-;Blair,himself.

-
/ . ,

-
. Then follows.his letter to Mr.Blair, ana
Mr.'* Lincoln's reply; -which ; Mr.-Blair:
brought Jon' a second visit .to Rich'mbna,;
during which/he suggested, a milftary/con-/

i.vention>between;Generals Lee and, Grant ,;
to ..which-' Mr.;Davis replied:

'
'I /would

willinglyIntrust to General \u25a0Lee, such .rie-/
gbtiations as* are' indicated." Mr./.Blair.

;subsequentiy'infonried;him~that;"the idea
of a military. convention"!.was hot favora-.
bly./received/ at'; -Washington," -and Mr.

!Davis the'n :determined -to send Vlce-Presi-;'
-dent Alex.:H.*Steptieris,- Senator 'R.;/M.j'T.'
&aS^^Sj^aiJuas9t^°l?.^ Av^^™p^!l»"=^
'.commissioners for a.conference ;with the]
Federal: authorities. \u25a0./"\u25a0: , / - .
; • THE CONFERENCE.- ~f-...~

f-... \
The account of /the conference Isv,so

"clearly /set .forth.' by/ Mr. Davis/ that^l;
'quote it-in;full,"as follows, only/ omitting
\]a.f:single /paragraph ;.referring ..to' ;Mr.\u25a0

Blair's second svisit tq'Richmond' and Hhe*;
*effee.t^of;his conference with certain of
;his]old^frierids:- / . ://:..;;... , //; :;/: /
•>'"'-'This

-
draft =of a

"
commission' was, upon

perusal;;modified>by me so as to read ap;
follows:/:/ /-/"V 'v--:'/''/-:'.;

--
'-'-/; i-.--.:;.|

t:^-." 'Richmond, ya.;.January 23»>1565. ;.:
:
'-"

'In conformity;with the letter ,ot -Mr,-.
Lincoln;;of which1the *foregoirig.Is a' copy,-:'
yous are irequested! to \proceed t to ;j
i-ton1city,;forjan '.informalt conrerence -with*j
him^ upon \the \lssues;involyed • in'.-the \u25a0 exist-.- j
ingf,war, ~andi \for /theIpurpose of securing .
IpeaceLto^thej two:countries.* //;/-//.:"/

objections "Cwere >made /to'-this,.
\:orrimissibn:by.ithe

I'United?1

'United? States. officials;,
ibacause"? it\authorized^ the^ commissioners:
to '<confer/p for;;; the|purpose /'ofIsecuring;'peace f;t©£thelJ,two% cou ntries':/'.whereas.';

\u25a0 the iletter-of Mr.vLlncoln;;which\Tvas;their^
passport,/ spoke llof peace jto 5 the;
peoplef of \our, onejcommoni country.' y;But
\these \bbjections,*were;; flnally.jcwaived.'/; ;Sv.
If-VThe:\u25a0 letterlof^Mr.^Llncolnfexpresslng 5 a;
.willingness:! to trecelve>any.jagent"rltmight
iSeridS,to|iJWashington;'ga?commissionSAyas|
iappointed*ito>golthere;%butiltl-wasJnbt';ali:
;lowed|to«procieed;farther3thantHamptpn}
rßoads.^.whereSMr.lLincolnr^accompanled*
;byJ,Mr.v;Sewarav2:met.\theicbmmlasibners^
ISeward fcraftllyiiproposed t%the Vcon-^jference'/shou^sbeSconfiaeritlal'^and^the;
"commissioners regarded ithls 'so <binding:. on}
1.themf as Stogprey.entj themi from? includingj
ilhStheirftreport^the fdiscussion
;curred^Thls lenabledSMrff Seward^tbl give]

of sit-inia" dispatch! tps the >
\Uoit«d;SttUes^ Minister |bltb«-Fr«&cbGov^

-j-v ::\u25a0-:\u25a0.\u25a0; i;-..-y ;-l-.^.7-:..V;>-V:,..1.v'"V",1,«;.:'-rt -\u25a0--..,\u25a0\u25a0> MILLIONS OP MODEST WOMEN;
r suffer in silence :'iall? th'eifjllvesjfrbm: ;;

Cramps.l Colic,t>;Headache,'i and3those ;J. » Ustressihg •;symptoms gjspeculiar.? to;::•;.;
theisex, ,who;,may be permanently

Capsules for three months'
cost $i:^Drugjgist'or,!'P.^O."('Sox<2oßl,'-''"»
New York. oc 20-Sun 52 t \u25a0

" "
, INADEQUATE.

"We have not-th'e slightest doubt that
this account is literally correct. > Never-
the' less; General •Lbrigstr eet's \u25a0 explanation

\u25a0qf'UTie^'&eJa^^s/'^^ltbgether^iriaaequate,
If<wpr'as "

itieaji. an'ythiri£ '
he :irnplies; that

General-i.LeeV"/ and". General Lee .; .'alone,
was responsible for/the :delay. .But.there
is a 'mass of "evidence which goes to,shovf
that .General considered- Longstreet
responsible; and this evidence the latter
has certainly not refuted.;' In' the

'
first

place, there can:be no question whatever
that he was weir aware that Lee expected
him--' to

'

(
attack^; as early- as "practicable] on

the mo'rriing, of July 2nd. .-Inithe;second
ijlacel it

!'is certain" that':Eee; explained his
wishes, •\u25a0" although he \u25a0.gave no . definite
:orders/ so'o"ri;rafterrafter /sunrise,''; that^he,: even j
pointed- out" the 'ground , to be taken 'up .
by:Longstreet' s divisions; and that, rid-
ingoff'afterwards to theilef t, he expressed

much* uneasiness," shortly after 9 \o'clock,'
when, he found

'• that Longstreet; made no,
move. In-.the"; third:place, General. Long-

street himself, in a letter .which he wrote

some years ago to the Philadelphia Week-
ly;Times, has cited/evidence .whichjshows

'tha?--'- jie';toqk ?^upoTi" himself to resist
'

the
'

e'xpresssed" rwlshesr,of
"
the' commarider-in-

chief.-.' •"".'.\u25a0."\u25a0 ''-.?.-*' . . '- '"
.

\ ;Notrone ofrthesej points is touchedvupon

in the \u25a0 memoirs. '{,General Longstreet is.
content with the assertion v that /until 11
o'clock, he-had received no; definite order
to ;attack.'

-
But it"was.never .Lee's .prac-

tice to 'issue definite ;\u25a0 orders to
corps commanders.'.' -He-".was; .ac-
customed' '';' to •

' explain' his/ general!
intentions,' 'andy; .to;:.r. leave "; the', cxc-;
cution'iiri: their .hands; and if on; this"
occasion '.heVdeparted. from .his usual cus-
tom •:it '.wasVbecause .;Longstreet r:declined ;
to move ./'.' without-'-'.? explicit://ordera- •- to
tliat'.'effect., Moreover Longstreet had not
waited "'for:,orders i

"
:to: .call-; up his . troops;

;the nlght-:bef orcr nor,' as -he. tells us in thei
memoirs, Jhad./ he '.waited^.for'-, orders ;£to
make1the "great counter-stroke which was
decisive ":of£the isecond -battle of ;Manas-
sas. Ori^b.oih^these, occasions., he;,acted
in accordance' wl£hthVwishes of'the comT

(&anaer-in-£hief,VYand'J» ieven"
tjhji^.'-^Kyj/d^
the'friorning" of"July' 2nd? '\u25a0''- '..; >}')•'.; "V;,;'.V
i|On";that

'morning;there ;can \u25a0 be,no ques- ?

{ion-Abut that iLee's r-wishes y\were.t very
clearly expressed." 1

'
General IMcLaws/com-

;manding /- a ,division", of .-thevTTirst -Arnrjr'
Corps,.' says\' that ]he" reached the ;field at;
iivery 'early. ,hour;f that:h'e :went to Gen--
'e"ral:Lee,<r-who; pointed -sdiit to him\on:-th*e'
inap,'-the>yroad across* which;he >Ayas';t6?
place hi^'aixision.vand^said^at h^e wish"-!
(jd^himfto^'deplpy "without"beirig.'seeiv by

*

.the jenemy ;> that the -line .pointed .put .;.-was r
tha-t^'which :he-;rbccupied when;the attack
began^belwefen; 3^and ',4:P. JLC, and thatf
-"L.onggtfee't^.w'as^ then 'walking, backhand]
forth some^"distance ;,frozri 7Lee,i;
but came 1up/,'and£ pointing:to the;map,'-
.showed .- me"hbw *;.hep wanted;/ the "division

'

located/'Jto^which.^Geheral^Lee'- replied; j
'No, generali-il \u25a0.wish/Vit .'"placed ';just<HhV
opposite,-'.*-*";-:ahd ,?,thaLt '-.\u25a0: '.'Longstreet '. *ap- \u25a0

peared^as Jif.lie Vsvere Irritated •arid:'; an-i
noyed'."/' (

viti
;'is^av

.mqst.'slgjiifi'cant "circum-
;

.stimce.ftoafiiG^er^'JJongstreet makes no
,allusioiftln'lhis*.memoirs; to a.-letterl'which;
.lie^qubtea"' i,n\the^rPhiladelphia^: Weekly ',

TiMe>.'*/-'Jrhis">le.fct^\u25a0Hood.ione >of.;h'is divisional•commanders,
'

runs-as" follows:.-- <\>fi \u25a0 :V-"t{.: ;'.'?•\u25a0 '•>.;>\u25a0• ;:
j)"l::turiyed'"in-'front \u25a0 of.s the!heights gt •

GettysburgtShortlyi^af ter!fdaybVeak :pns>ttie :
rap.rnipgj of.. Jujx.' 2nd,'.:.-.- During;the ';earlyv
•part of

-
the

's^anie'; morning >. we -.were Jboth-
in'conipany^ wlttiyGeneral Lee'./*;*i-*;Gen-
f^rflS,^Lpe'^was^;seemingly' '^anxious r .Tl'pu'';(Dongstreet) Vshbu ld?attack that- monjing;;

:You^thOught*it-better.. to;awaits th'e arriyal
of .Pickett's ;diyision^a-t .-that "time", still \u25a0

•ihc'fhe )/re
lai;^:-inrbrder^to" makeVthe^^^attackl

4nd jyou
'

\u25a0 said'-, to^ meisubsequently, .^The
'

[General is ,3,';little-nervous this,morning;;
he";,wishes irriidf.to'\u25a0 makeIthe <\u25a0 attack ;•I:do.
nbtj^wishjr'tb^dbr.so;/without,Pickett. >:11
nover lik"e; tbTgo]into;battle (with \u25a0 one\bqot ;
0ttJ^i&Thus >pased:; thV,"for'eno'bn. 'of;'that:
eventful jMay;":•'•*"\;-->;<\u25a0'•\u25a0;;( \u25a0 „\u25a0*•'!-'.\u25a0:\u25a0.:= 'iiHV/v/f-w'1Irifour^pinl6nv,General;L'ongstreet J has |
:failed£alt'og(jther to^sh'ift^the'rb'urden^of '|
the.responsibility :f6r"{delayVrfrom'his'byrat '\-.shoulders;"". Hep was 1;aware • that '.Lee;was;

;arikiou3?to attach as "early? as;practicable.^;
He.jWas. aware;; that|an|early.; attackvws;'
[osseiitial\to1success^ >iHeXwas jawaire*:how^.
tlie'jcommanderMn--chief (desiredihis1divisf-i:iohs^should- be;vlsLced• )and >yetuntil;tie re*;
ceived:: a'4definite;,order^ to•'

advance yfdidl
absolutely, nothing./- He;made;no' attempt!
to[fecqnnortre-: his iline

"
of;naaich';! tolbringri

\u25a0his HroopW:into ;'p<Jsi^ion;tor^t^UiUMte;the' i
atUickXin> assordance^wioi-" ithie
intentions .of. his" superior.

* "
;,_;..„.,

;.'A'GRAVER
(ISSPE.. \u0084';

t\iHis!cbiiduot•qhf.^e^third^da.yibpens^'.Mp'f
ra71stillfs'gruyerX issu e^~The" "Firstr'Army]
:C6rps;:s when\u25a0? at':lehffth^onUhe ?'aftfernboni

\u25a0 6C§ JulyJ2d,'ii!tVfiFast permlttei^toVattack;!

jmyiW^q^rly^ba^^oihisTnialnTpb^
iW|th.|enormous^loss. uOns the rinbVnioglbf ;
vJiilyiMpf^ebVdetCTinined^tb iassault j;thisl
JK^tloninufrbnt^and;flaiiki^multan»uily;^
.-i. . . ' - - - /*-'

Tho
-
New -Orleans ,Picayune prints the

tfollowlnff: '/,
'

• ; \u25a0 -."\u25a0\u25a0.• .\u25a0-. .\u25a0.....\u25a0-.\u25a0

Ther<anlniscences,of soldiers -who have

Eoen much active service are always fas-
ilnathVg reading. Even -if the writer
3>layod*but a minfir part in some famous
'campaign,: the realistic touches of a.per-

sonal narrative" give'a* life and spirit to
Xhe'pjcture "of events ['which is necessarily

from more elaborate compositions.
'^Especially fascinating are the; recorded _
experiences of those who 'held high com-"

itnand.' On tbJseide'of JthV Atlantic they.

•aroi rare.' If -we except 'Lord Dundonald
«nd Lord Roberts, our own great men of
fcetion*have consistently ignored the. cu-
'rioslty of future generations. In,America
~it has been different.*,LWith the exception"

of Lee,- almost -every single soldier of

who survived- the civil war has writ-

.-ten'hls'own' story 'of his campaigns, and
General Longstreet/s ::boolr is the latest
addition to a most-", valuable series. Itis
WetHhe least interesting. Itembraces many
*3)f \u25a0\u25a0Uio:more important^ battles. It com-
«nenees with the first Confederate' victoryf

-&hd concludes with, the surrender at Ap-

\u25a0pomattox, nearly four years later. His
concerned with both the eastern and wesl-
«rn theatres of war: and the author prob-
XLbly saw as much fighting as any'soldier

Jn either army. He was -a. conspicuous
ilgure throughout) the]; war. He had the
highest reputation/ for^'tenacious courage.

His meh^were'deV^fea as'him". For three
years Ihe commanded ..; the First' Army
Corps, the right wingof.the famous 3rmy
of Northern Virginia,;and during part
of that: time he was practically General
Xee's second in command.- While Stone-
wall Jackson' lived he was not the first to

be consulted, but \u25a0 his relations with his
chief were- always; intimate. When, on
\u25a0June 1, ISG2, General Lee assumed com-
mand •inclhefleia f

ilhe invited Longstreet;

the next in seniority to himself, to com-
municate his"jdcas on.the conduct of the
campaign" then in"progress; and from first
to last he appears to have initiated few
Important movements without talcing the,
opinion •of'• his subordinate. It was ex-
pected, then, when General Longstreet

first announced his intention of commit-
ting his -experiences^ to paper, that much-
would be[revealed) p.s. to{the working.of
ttiejhighex

)
[staff,ithji.handling of the ConT

federate" "the ilifficulties "with"
which General Lee:^had| jto contend, and
ihe reasons? which Jdictated?his manoeu-
-vers.<! These expectations

'
have certainly

been' fulfUledLfiThe' general is by no means!
reticent as 'to what occurred at-the' Con-
federate headquarters; and ho takes care
to inform us that the crude strategical
conceptions of the Confederate president

'always a deadweight on the genius

of the great soldier who the South
>vitli:isuch -patient .loyalty to constitute

1 fiuthority.^, .^'**';Vl'
Butlit;is not phly'lis,'regards the con-

<<fluct;;.of the government that . General;
Longstreet 'brings": us 'behind l.he scenes,

iHis'descriptions of the Various battles in

Jwhichi tlie:First
-
Army

"Corps played, so
\u25a0tdistlnguished a part are" fulland spirited.;
They do full justice to the fiery courage

of"the: Confederate private, I,to the stub-
torn-endurance of the northerner, and to
the high, soldierly qualities displayed by
Bo^mahy.'Of lthe generals.*.' But their'chief
interest 4?esjin the,. factHhat we are ad-
miitedto"the councils which preceded the
great engagenien ts.that .we learn on what
Information,' bn.i whatH' estimate of .! the

;enemy; each important
"
mahoeuver was

based; that we .-stand -side by side with
the \u25a0generals in'actions, and see the great
E^me Splayed" from the' first card to the
last. Longstreet hardly writes
•with'a'facile^cni :But,.. despite a certain
awkwardness"' of style, his battle pictures
;are well*drawn.- Kor'can it be-imputed
as a fault/ that

'
he -makes ;no attempt to

Bl6ssX,byer'"tlie' blunders' inherent' inrail
military1opefationsi'tli'af- he gives his ene-
mies; duo credit sfor::sldll-and valor.v and
that his criticism' is

'impartially distribut-
ed.^ XJnfortunately, however, .whenever he
deals 'with incidents!' of which7lie was not
an eye-witness, ) his gstatements are .alto-
'sether at variance with the' officialfrec-
ords^-that ? is, ;contemporary." re-
ports \~6t iofflcets who iwere eye-witnesses.

§Infeet,*Itis -perfectly apparent that Gene-

ral Lorigstreet has been content -to trust

:'\u25a0 i'bars'ay/e\idcncbVfand !h"as made-but litlle
attempt to^investigate' the \u25a0 truth. This

vblemlsh:' affects ;both.:his^ narrative [and
his;criticism,; jThe*'former, when {own

;-.actions "are;concerned," fcan' seldom ibe a,c-

cepted .without reserv-ation ;;the :laller \is
•.•'_oft«nibas'ed'"«h''false rpremises, and:is con-
•Beauently of littlejvalue. ;:

General Lbngstreet - has not* a eye* pod

theii' crltloalu habit .Jsince /Appqmactox.
Throughout \the war,1;whatever movement

'•was in contemplationFhe; had generally

% something'-bett-er ;to'suggest; Even when
i; victorylwas acUievediheiwas seldom sat-
:"isfied.* Hadihis. ad\ice,:he ;implies, been
•< taken, success twould ]in almost' every 'case

:\u25a0 have been infTore decisive; and :the" most
"\u25a0 "brilliant*i^anoei\vers,^ whatever, their;re-
.'sult, •.worcrtiever "exactlyi to;his mind. If

:y:y is true^ that the majority of Confederate
CsoWici-s"' hnv6.',rieyerf accepted General

jjongstreet-* at ; his ; own valuation. Not
\u25a0 only, on th'er'onifoi^^pn^wh'enjheihjyd
an Independent command, did he miss suc-
cess, but his owni"shortcomings 'wheri^serv^

\u25a0 ing under Leefhay^ been -exposed Twith
\u25a0'.'^unsparhig

'severity^
'
•\u25a0;'His^political.conduct

•.'\u25a0"'dprlrig 'the %reconstruction • of the ;•,' South
:/ilienated^;his Zformer ;Comradcs, v and f,no

\u25a0 mercy \u25a0haSj'byenlshown^b- the soldier, who
:!lal)ors*jun.aer the accusatibh of having ;lost'

thb jgreat;hattl© ;which]turned
v thb^tidevof\war iin;favor;;ofs the

*North;

beforb us~ are |practicallyJan
\ \u25a0 att«mptron"th'e pari]otGeheral 'Lbngstreet
v to*ans.werl the"chargeV

?w}thlVhlch4helhas
s"beea'i5"beea'i assailed,^ and? his .method'"of f3bfense
.:;. Isdecideil3r..'l>ecullar.'.'iln.Vreply^'tojthe^crlti;
•Ti'clßTi'clBmT:y.'hich r;has \u25a0been Tlavished bn;;fcis Town
:cojxaue£ft^]retorts^byjcrlticisuigVwithiurii
Isparing severityjtlje'cbnduct^br Li^T Jack^iw-TOn];Ma^3^ly:^^a^T)y^OTdeaypri^"|tp
j«t<^'lfirai^^cornmitted^_far:.Irriore

\u25a0*-blunders thaiilthc commander of tho First
;|l^rmy,Corp.«. , ; "

c?*^^ii^^*t<^;»<>t>tblh*^ttatiGtoer^|Loni^

ing ihfs'iine'ofdefenc^HeiwouTdthave^
been;better advised' ha'd:hV:cqnflncd ;him-rj
self to a statement ofIfacts',' and havoleft]
it toothers to detemiino #T^ether:hls;mill-l
tafyJabHityHvas'equal-'tb^tfiat^ofiLee-orl
Jackson^- Nor,are 'Vcjof;opinion"-that >his.
attitude[.towards his \u25a0ereatjeomniander,- andj
his former colleagues/be^oineshis'repTita-::
tion ',as \u25a0 a:soldier.-* \u25a0\Vhen >Jiejdiscusse^ the ;

questlbntwhether
'
Lee's A

strategy v^vsras- not;
overbbld^whether hqVvrai not too fond'ofj
fighting^although wo by no,means agree ,
with? him, we followfhim with Interest; :

but,;-when.the' friend;, and', comrade of%Lee •

1 and^ Jackson accuses .the;former;of
eratimisrepresentation, Of^ favorltism.^of;
:bloodthirstlness, \,and f.of\u25a0; hid'ng'his »own;
mistakes by,,throwing the\blame on-.others,
and when "he"goes; out 'of;hls;,way. toccata- j
logue the* tactical ishortcomings:: of2 the
latter; we follow

- him'.witfc: regret.V- Space;
forbids that we should'deal \u25a0withtGeticral \u25a0

Longstreet' s„charges ,•,

•against.•his •**col-
leagues.'' But we may say at once that his;

list:of Jackson's /blunders iis 1 almost* Judi-;
crously!inaccurate.^His- ;statements ;are
refuted, in many instances, ,by the official?
records;; in-other, a: reference to -any- one
of the surviving members of General

'Jack,

son's
-
staff ;;would c have- put him-;right.,.

Moreover, inhis endeavor to belittle Jack-:,
son he has beenrhoisFwith^hisown petard:?
and Itis exceedingly "interesting;', to jj

#
flnd.;

after all .these :-years,/, that Ihe:was*,the.
real author of the'lConfederate; defeat 'at

Malvern Hill^-a.defeat thitherto
*

been considered, ;and .with justice, '.the
greatest blot on-Lee's- reputation as a
tactician. . . \u25a0

*
\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0

---
!V- >- ::. •* ''\u25a0'.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0: ••-;'•'

HIS FALLACY.'
-

•
-

"GeneraJ Lee." writes Longstreet of
July 1, IS62, ;"rode. near Jackson's; columns
to view the enemy' on that front. fFe'el^J
ing:unwell and much;fatigued, he called
me to temporary duty near

*
him.

'
'As^h'e

rode to the loft he ordered me;.*'. * * to

make ieconnaissance :of the, enemy's;'new,-

position'7 *.-*
*.an'd-,to report the \feasi-"

biMty of .aggressive, ibattle _•\u25a0...•;\u25a0-* I
thought itprobable that Porter's (Federal)
batteries, under the cross fire of Cbnfeder-.
ate batteries posted on his lelt and front,

would be thrown into disorder, andcthus
make way for the combined assaults of
the infantry. Iso reported; and .General :
Lee; made dispositions: accordingly.'^ iTie-;

most' lmportant ;part of the plan was ;that
Jackson shouldldeploy- eighty; to 'one "hun-
dred guns' along his :front, .;arid-General
Longstreet still thinks it was "perfectly,

feasible for him to have done sor' Herein
he differs radically from General Pendle-:
ton, -Lee's chief of*artillery.-That officer
reported that "the obstacles presented by;
the woods and swamps made it impracti-
cable to bring up,a,sufficient amount; o%
artillery to oppose: successfully the extra-
ordinary force of that arm employed by,

the enemy.- while
T;the fi.eW itself;afforded^

us but few positions' favorable for its.use,;
and none \u25a0: for." its;proper" concentration.'-^
The map itself, is sufficient to prove the;
fallacy of General Longstreet* s idea. -Even

in those days of muzzle-load ers.'batteries
could hardly have come into action within'
GOO or £00 yards of a strong -line,of artll-.
lery, heavily supported* by infantry, arid
occupying a commanding position with an
absolutely clear' field' ofxfire.-

The further accusatipns against Jackson
are even more ,-.extraordinary. He.;comTj

'

ments on Jackson's apparent inaction; at

White Oak Swamp, June 30, 1562. at the
time when Longstreet ana A.P. Hill;wereI
fighting:a. desperate battle, at Frayser's^
Farm, only four,miles distant. Surely he
must be -aware .; that General Lee." was
present at Frayser's Farni; and that' ifhe
had thought Jackson's; presence" desirable,*";
it would have beenv exceedingly easy to

callIhim up. The fact is that
'
Jacksonvre-;,

mained ;at White Oak Swamp; <by•General ;

Lee's direction, in order to secure the ;Con-
federate.left. '.. .. -

\u25a0 , -, :
:In his account of the action of.- Me^

chanicsville, he declares that'Jackson; "de-;
liberately marched past;the Federal.flank-
half a mile or more behind v the(battle ';
without taking part in the; erig'agemerit;
arid to support this opinion he represents

on his map that Jackson moved;by\Shady.
Grove church road." As;a matter of: fact'
Jackson ;himself, /and;, the': greater.; pjjrtvof

his force/moved by a^wood;m'ore.than two:

and1a \u25a0half miles ?north vof the Federal,
flank, and itwas not- till,very/late!ln:the
evening," just before. dark;/that-he', heard;

the sound of guns.
'

.-The;mishaps :on•June
26th" were .not due to,Jackson; at 4 all,1 but

to the failure *- of1
'
the".staff maintain

communication between columns
(
that were

widely separated in dense forest^.General ;
Longstreet,!it;may-be noted,: is »the-!first

arid only/soldier in all Amerlca.vNojrthj.pr.
South, 'to accuse .the :fiercest ':fighter, in'

either army of.a disinclination, to^^ join'bat-
tle. r.::-'. V

-
:\u25a0: ->\u25a0\u25a0-'; "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :-..:-> \u25a0\u25a0VirX '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Again, General Longstreet suggests that
the greats couiiter-stroke'; at vManassas,:
August 30, ISG2, made by.his troops! would,

have: been more; effective 'had -Jackson
aided himv- with'greater energy.- .What are
the -<• facts? General :,Longstreet's ':troops;

when* the counter-stroke ''was ;initiated,

were perfectly fresh— theynad hardlys fired
a shot.1-'Jackson's rrieri,";on

'
the"other;hand; •

had- been rfighting'., the . whole •rFederal,

armyj"just three tiriies; their \u25a0strength"; "for"
days,-" arid- were [completely exhausted.
Does General ..:Longstreet "wish:us;to be-,

lleve that any troops in .thej world'under-
such conditions^'wbuld'vTJe icapable l-ofide-
livering a. strong counter-stroke?-; a The
wonderlis that .the ,men found strength^ to
advance' at all.V" "- -. ,-;.jV . •''.- _..vV:

The -most .astonishing -assertion ,%(page
•407);hbwever, is thatJackson .was*;a't.tlie
battlo of;Sharp'sburs'rionly^two'arid a half
hours, Vwhile he was'ther e"all
day. We confess that

- we'read ,this state-"
ment with.amazement. The". first andfthe 5

most ''\u25a0\u25a0 vigorous "attack
"

of ;\u25a0 the;Federals,':
which began at 5MjM.arid w:hich" did-.not
cease until after • 9 A:;M., was repulsed
by Jackson. The,great counter-strolje^e^
1ivered

'
by McLaws \u25a0 and ."VN^alkef was made*

by'Jackson's order; -arid' when; that /ener-;
getic effort

"
failed;to'crush' the' enemy the

troops 'remained iin^.positibn,r.notifor two"
and a half*hours, 'but* until'^afterjnight-;
fallthe next' day; arid durfng.'that:whole
timei;;Stonewall'- Jackson never* left"••\u25a0'tlie
field.JiQnoof his dij'isibns ,was" uridoubtdd^
lyVdriven; back,* :and ;another, v,which' was
weir-riigh'.aiinihilated.wasf suffered to
withdraw when the attack ceased; ;b"ut the
iGeneral hiriiself:feriiairied*with}thejI.reiri-^
forcerixents, \superyising "all arrangements

and ;exercising '.every.-single ;function :of
icommarid^l ln.ia.cU\ General^Lbngstreet;' ia
his

•anxiety I\ to"disparage >;his tgreat.'; c'bl"
league,' contradicts ;;hlmself. OnJpagej 2s7,

he: says? that';General ;Jackson had-{m;in-

terview,:with him. during! the afternoon: ;;

But\u25a0we are weary of,expostng :th"ese* mis-
statements. StoriewalU7Jackson's^reputa-;
tibrijwill>suffer :nothing]; from)\u25a0\u25a0 such jloose
criticism; arid we;may i;turn •aty once -to
Gettysburg, for.it is in the account of that'

'momentous Ibattle .that" the" Interest"; of the
meiriolrs

'
cuhninates.

-
•\u25a0
"- -.*> .:

• •"

i*1NOT \u25a0 SATISFACTORY.
-'

HGeneral CLpngstreet i;i^c^^'itiietcamT!
Ipaigia;at;great

*length,"(arid; his !defence tof
ihis ?pwn? conduct

*
fillsfmanySpages:sThis

'<ia&c^i'wo'ra^^I§^^o?i^eMsiMCtlsfac^
|tory,^ln:^e'fi.TOtj)Jac"f^e^tellsTt^tjwhen
Ithel? invasion -offePerinsj'lvania |;wass first
!broached

"
he'^iSSaf^ed^Wp; General ,sLee's

sive;Cbirt'iho:naJ^l^[^tempt\torexplaln;
•offCwhat§ ground^ heaebnsidered ghimself
'^6ntiae^^tb^cti[^^^[ui^Tti^h^Tsirpe^'
r^or^offlcelrJ>!He'ludmp:inai^&to'fcom;ta~e'

.-. . .
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